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President
by Brian Deheer
On October 31, Dr. J.B.
Hulst will be inaugurated
the new president of Dordt
. College. However, he has
been performing the duties
of president since June 1.
Former president B.J.
Naan ~nnounced last year
that he planned to ret ire.
A Presidential Search Com-
mittee was formed. Hulst
and Dr. Bernard Zylstra were
nominated. Hulst was then
vice-president for student
affairs, and Zylstra Chair-
man of the Institute for
Christian Studies.
The Search Committee re-
commended Hulst to the Board
of Trustees, wh1ch gave its
decision to the Voting Mem-
bers to be ratified. This
was all done this past
spring. Until June 1, Hulst
spent much time with Haan
learning about Dordt' s pol-
icies and procedures and
attending presidential meet-
ings.
During the summer, Hulst
spent a week with each ad-
ministrative head, getting
acquainted with their de-
partments and the diffi-
culties with which each one
is confronted.
Hulst also spent time
wor~ing on a long-range plan
for Do r dt , This includes
examining Dordt I s statement
of purpose, dealing with
questions concerning faculty
Hulst Awaits Inauguration Day
and student personnel, and
taking into account matters
of student recruitment,
financial aid, budget, and
maintenance.
Another concern of the
long-range plan arose from
the expansion and establish-
ment of various Dardt pro-
grams. In the last 'several
years of Haan IS servic.e,
the Agricultural Stewardship
Cerit e r , the engineering de-
partment and bui Ldtng , the
Dordt Press, the Studies
Institute, KDCR and Project
Dominica were all started.
Hulst is now carrying
out the second stage in
t he se functions' histor:~y~'~b."lU~aUNe
He is attempt ing to (Jet.
mine the Lnt e rs-r e lat ionship
of these departments and
functions; each one has a
role 'to play in Dordt's
task, as well as a respon-
sibility to the community
through Dordt.
In his long-range plan,
Hulst said he is trying to
integrate these various
parts into a unified, oper-
ational whole, so that Dordt
may better fulfill its task
in advancement of the
Kingdom.
Hulst said he is chal-
lenged by and enjoys his
new position. The only un-
fortunate aspect of the job
was a 1essened contact with
students.
.by larry Van Den Berg
Nurs~ performs a routine blood extraction on donor luke Seerveld.
Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
11 and 12, auditions for
"The Lot tery, II a one-act
play, will be held in C111
from 8-10 p vrn, The audi-
tions are open to any Dordt
student and no previous
training is necessary. Gioia
Seerveld and Mark Sinnot,
co-directors, 'said they will
also possibly be casting
some children.
The play, "The Lottery,"
-.by aetty DeJager
• 'T LOlttel"'j'
is adapted from the short
story written by Shirley
Jackson. The rehearsal
s che du Le is six weeks long
and therefore, said Seerveld,
each evening's rehearsal
,should not be too strenuous.
If you are interested,
watch the Theatre Arts call
board for a sign-up list.
There is a large cast (at
least 15), so come on out
and take a chance.
Dordt Community Donates Blood
by Sue Konynenbelt
Dordt students helped
save 159 lives this week.
That is how many pints of
blood students 'donated to
the Sioux land Blood Bank
Sept. 28 and 29. Eighty-
one students gave blood on
Tuesday, while 78 gave on
Wednesday.
The Blood Bank reported
38 deferrals. These stu-
dents signed up to give
blood, but could not be-
cause of low blood count,
low blood, pressure, or med-
ication they took.
According to JoAnn Dal-
court, a registered nurse
with the Sioux land Blood
Bank, Dordt is one of the
leading blood-donat ing col-
leges in this area. Fif'-,
teen .pe r c en t of the Dordt
student body donated blood.
This blood will go to the
S'toux Land Blood Bank build-
ing in Sioux City, where
it will be processed and
distributed to hospitals
in northwest Iowa, northeast
Nebraska, and Vermi 11 ion,
South Dakota.
Although a few students
complained of discomfort
experienced during and after
giving blood, most students
agreed that blood donation
is a relatively painless
procedure. "The finger-
pricking hurt more than the
actual blood-giving," com-
mented one first-time giver.
The Siouxland Blood Bank
wi 11 be back at Dordt this
•spring.
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• Crosswordsby Gioia &eerveld and J,yntrDet{l1uyf
In the conc1usieroll of the 1982 s,.no~*! t;E\llOrtOlf:
dance it was stated that ~t i. the task of t£. ~rlstian
conanunt ty to deve Iop a discriminating Ill&l::udtywhich
enables it to answer the redemptive question: Can dance
be redeemed, and, what 1n our own attitlldes and life~
styles must happen In order to incorporate dance into
a focused Christian life?
In other words, how can
Guest Editorial. the bordt commun i t y open
up to dance as part of
1-...:::::..,.;.1,---------.-..., their Christian lifestyle?
Can dance be part of our socializing? Is the Christian
limited to deciding whether conventional dance forms
are right or wrong? This may sound like a lot of ques-
tions, but in defining Christian social dance we have
to go fu~ther; many more questions must be asked. What
are legitimate reasons for including dance in our so-
cializing? What should Christians want to do with their
dancing? Why did God give us dancing?
Once our purposes for social dancing are established,
atmosphere must be considered: architecture, lighting,
color: furnishings, music, and refreshments. Can social
conventions be loosened up (eg , dating and group fun
combined)? And finally, what about the type of dancing
i t seif? Should there be leadership in new dance forms
as well as freestyle dancing?
It's time to open up, think, discuss, and act! The
redemptive question must be answered before Do r dt; can
sponsor on-campus Christian dancin •
EDITOR: Ena Kaastra EDITORIAL STAFF: Brian Deheer, Jacqueline Smit,
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Lettitorials
Yes, I smoke.
Yes, I pollute my lungs
and the lungs of those
around me. So do auto-
mobiles and factories, in
fact. That is not the point.
The point of this article
is a question of attitude.
No, 1 will not blast
scathing remarks at those
who complain. It is· not
for me to judge. It is just
that too many peop Le over-
look the smoker in the
smoke.
1 don't feel it is ne-
cessary for an editorial
to add fuel to the fire for
Dear Editor: thOse who feel that they
1 found the editorial can justifiably judge us
on smoking to be in poor sinners. I piead> for a
taste, but well written, small measure of understanG--
though it was written on ing.
or discussed many times over. As a parting remark, non-..... , , . '.' .. .. . .. . . . , . , . , , . ,. ' , , , , ,. " , , . , ,
Diamond encourages and
appr-ec i at e s letters to the
editor. In consideration of
space limitations and fairness,
we ask letter writers to confine
their contributions to 300 words
or less. Diallond reserves the
right to edit or refuse publica-
tion of letters. Le t cer s IIIUSt
be in the Saturday before acb-
lication, signed.
Smoker Rebuts





















































































Clubs Sponsor' DORDT" Events
by Janette Winter contests will be
Dordt Outdoor Recreation- by the Ag Club.
al Day Together will be held are encouraged to
Saturday, Oct. 2. DORDT for the events.
Day is sponsored by Student One of the highlights
Forum. A special committee of 'the day will be the Dordt
has been appointed to ar- soccer team kicking off
range this third annual against the University of
DORDT Day. Gregg VandeKieft Hebraska at Omaha (UNO) team.
heads the committee. He Students are invited to
is assisted by Sheila Kolden- bring original banners and
hoven, Terry Theune and noisemakers to cheer Do r dt I s
Joyce Van den Ham. team. After the game, sun-
The committee has invited daes will be served followed
clubs on campus to run by a pie-eating contest.
events. ' Street hockey w i l I The movie "Nosferatu" will
be sponsored by the Hockey be shown in the early eve-
Club. The Dolphins (Swim ning and DORDT Day will end
Club) will run a diving com- with a bonfire and sing-
petition and chicken fights along behind the chapel.




smokers, please cast the
criticism and sarcasm from
your mouth before you pull'
the cigarette from mine.
Don Huizinga
someone I can share my feel-
ings with; someone I can
correspond with and share
my inner self with. You
can help me by placing this
letter in your paper or run-
ning a small ad. 1 offer
friendship, care, and under-
standing. 1 just want a
friend I can share myself
with. Please help me; I'll
be forever thankful to you.
Wit I ie R. Clafl in 36451-118
P;M.B. Box 1000
En~lewood, Colorado 80110'
Inmate Needs Pen Pal
Dear Editor:
I am an inmate in a fed-
eral prison in Englewood,
Colorado. I have a problem
you may be ab le to he lp me
with. 1 feel alone, very
alone. 1 need and want
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lectures Focus on Practical Servicable Insight
l by Doug Van Gorp <, overcome the popular Henry meaning of being a Christ ian in the American Protestant
The general theme IIWhite, Ford mentality that "history in the political sense. Press,l1 which was delrivered
Red, and Kosher: History is bunk," and instead see He did this by tracing the by 'William Nawyn. The lec-
I
as a Practical Art," was its value. . development of the Christian ture examined the attitudes
an excellent summation of The first lecture, "The Democratic movement in expressed by the mainline
last week' 5 history lecture Legacy of French Christian France. churches in the areas of
series. In his humorous Democracy," was given by Louis Van Dyke presented Christ ian-Jewish relations,
and informative introduction McKendrick Langley. Langley the second lecture about Jewish evangelism as a mis-
to the series, Arnold Koek- attempted to help us recog- the North American Indian. sion for the church, and
koek said the three p r e sen-. nize the lordship of Christ His thesis stated that II jus- the return of the Jews to
tations would focus on the over history, the struggle tice was denied the Indians Palestine. Nawyn found that
practical aspect of history. between sin and grace in because of unbiblical assump- both the liberal and conser-
He added that we need to all parts of life, and the tions about {nan ar.d his vative journals he had ex a-
wo r Ld v" Van Dyke said that "mined basically ag r eed on
these injustices still exist, the idea of improving Chris-
and "..Jill continue to exist tian-Jewish relations and
until we carry out scriptur- establishing a homeland for
al norms to govern our daily Jews in Palestine. However,
lives. He expressed the only the conservative branch
two common ideas towards felt the Jews should be
Indians: that whites were evangel ized. The lecture
God's chosen and Indians closed by asking us to ex a-
were undeveloped "riob l.e mine our attitudes towards
sav ag e s v" Van Dyke con- Jews, and what our attitudes
c l ude d his lecture by sta- mean for Christ ian-Jew~sh
ting that whites and Indians relations today.
need to search out their The lectures showed the
mutual duties in the light .practicality of history in
of scripture. our lives. We do need to
The series was concluded apply its lessons to "p r o-.
with a lecture entitled vide ourselves with service-
"Brotherhood, Evangelism, able insight."
and Palestine: The Jew
Rabbi Enlightens 'Fiddler' Cast, Staff
by Janette Winter
Rabbi Stephen Forsteln,
rabbi of Mount Zion Con-
gregation in Sioux Falls,
carne to answer quest ions
that staff and cast of "The
Fiddler on the Roof" had
concerning Jews and Judaism.
Forstein is rabbi of a
Liberal Reform Jewish
Synagogue. He was brought
up in a conservative Jewish
home but after his training
in New York, he moved to
the Midwest. Forstein said'
Liberal heform Jews are less
strict than Orthodox Jews.
Forstein met with the
staff and cast of "Fiddler"
on Wed., Sept. 22. In an-
swering questions, Forstein
emphasized that Jews believe
in Judaism. Salvation isn't
as important to Jews as it
is to Christians. Tradi-
tion, Forstein admitted~
is very important to Jews.
Calendar
Sept. 30
The Jews are a verbal
people, not a physical-
touching people, said For-
stein, in reply to a ques-
tion about the physical con-
tact between men and women.
"Fiddler," he said, is set
in a time of pol'itical un-
rest and the breaking of
tradit~ons is accepted by
the Jews because they were
aware of changing times.
When asked what he
thought of the musical "Fid-
dler," Forstein said, it
is a "nice play for non-Je~s"
but it is "not nearly deep
enough for me." Forstein
admirea the work being put
into the production by
Dordt's Theatre Arts depart-
ment and expressed appreci-
ation with being invited
to speak. .
Tickets for "Fiddler"
go on sale Monday, Oct. 4.
- Soccer vs. SDSU, Away, 4:30 p.m.
Oct. 2
- Soccer vs. UNO, Home, 2 p.m.
- Volleyball- Dordt Invitat ional
- Film, "Nosferatu," C160, 2 p vm , , 8 p.m.
- D.O.R.D.T. Day
Oct. 5




- Tri-State Institute, No classes
- Soccer vs. NW, Away
- Tri-State Institute, No classes
Oct. 9
- Soccer vs. USD, Horne, 7:45 p.m.•Oct. 11




- Lecture Series (Lit. Dept.), Dr. John Timmer-
man, C160
- Sioux County Concert Series, Minnesota Opera,
"Barber of Seville,:' Ch, 8 p vm ,
Oct. 13














High Quality Amoco Gas
- ,




ment has made substantial
progress since it began two
years ago. It has acquired
a new bUilding, more stu-
dents and a second professor.
The bUilding, now virtu-
ally finished, was begun
last fall. Elson Haan "d i.d
the contracting on the build-
ing, which c~st $200-220,000.
These funds were largely
supp lied by Dordt 's 25th
~nniversary Drive.
Some of the work on the
labs was done this past
mer by ten engineering
dents. They designed
of the equipment for
labs.
The students worked ~on
such projects as the 501ar_
enc~gy 'collectors, lab
t enche s and she 1ves, and
various test apparati for
the mechanical engineering
workshop. Some things they
built are a torsional stress,
a beam deflection and a con-






Prof. Adams explains the jet impact apparatus designed and built by
Peter Wu. by larry Van Den Berg
Wu designed and
f Luf d flow and a
test apparatus.
Althpugh the equipment
for the labs is not yet com-
pleted or in operation, the
bUilding itself is finished.
Downstairs are several It;,
classrooms. and the mechani-
ca 1 engineering workshop.
Upstairs are the computer
lab and the electronics in-
strumentation lab. The
benches for the computer
lab will be finished this
week. All the other equip-
ment for these two labs is
ready to be brought in after
the woodworking Js done.
Another room upstairs will
eventually be used for an
electrical engineering lab.
Besides the building,
the department has also
gained students. The Dotal
number of engineering majors,
said Adams, is IIpushing 50.11
Of these, five will graduate
this year. Anita Elwell,
Jerry Hofmeyer, Cal Kneppe,
Dennis Kuipers and Dean
Wiersma will be Dordt' s
first graduating engineering
majors.
One thing with which the
department began is its per-
5 ect{ve. The department,
bui lt a
jet impact
A sprinkler irrigates landscaping around
said Adams, attempts to pro-
vide its students with a
Christian world-and-life
view, a vision of the King-
dom in which. their occupa-
tion is "one of the most
important elements of their
religion."
Their task, according
to a list of the depart-
ment's object.ives, is to
"bring the redemptive heal-
ing of the Gospel" to tech-
nology. They are taught
to use a Christian philo-'
sophy of technology "to re-
sponsibly critique the tech-
new
Kevi
Tinga and Dordt Find Each Other Impressive
by Brian Deheer
The engineering depart-
ent was badl y in need of
applicants for teaching po-
sitions two weeks ago. Pro-
fessor Charles Adams had
said he was disappointed
because he knew there were
Christian engineers around,
hut none had responded to
Dordt's advertisements.
On Sept. 16, Dr. Wayne
Tioga arrived from Edmonton,
AB, to visit Dordt. He had
been asked by President
Hulst to consider a teaching
position here. His initial
attitude in this visit was
"I'm going to have to be
convinced. I; Understandably
so, as Tinga holds a doctor-
ate in Elect rica 1 Engineer-
ing, ~nd ~s an .Associate
Professor at University of
Alberta.
During his two-day visit
Tinga was interviewed by
the Natural Seiences divi-
sion, the board of 'I'rus t ees ,
and members of the Adminis-
tration. He also met and
talked with students and
f ac u l t v , Durin these two
days, peop le at Dordt
learned enough to know they
wanted him to teach here.
Hulst explained it this
way: "Engineers are scarce.
Christian engineers are even
more sc a r ce , Engineers who
can teach from a Christian,
Biblical perspective are
even more scarce yet." Tinga
fills all these 'requirements
amply. "He i s "a devoted
Christian and he is commit-
ted to preparing youth for
service in God's Kingdom,"
Hulst said. Adams added,





two-day visit, Tinga seems
to have learned enough about
Dor dr to know he wanted to
teach here. What interested
him? "He was impressed with
Dor dt t s direction, its per-
spective, and its engineer-
ing department," said Hulst.
Adams said Tinga 1iked the
fact that with Dordt' s de-
partment, "there are none
of the usua 1 han -u s no
I sacred cows. I It's a new
department starting from
scratch. We can throw out
whatever we' don I t want to
accept."
Evidently, Tinga was so
impressed that he called
back on Sept. 22 to say he
had consulted with his own
inst Hut ion and decided to
accept the appointment he
had been given here. Dordt
must now gain permission
from the Immigrat ion Bur eau
to employ Tinga, as he is
a Canadian citizen.
This is a slow and dif-
ficult process, said Hulst.
Dordt needs to prove it has
looked and tried elsewhere,
without success, and that
Tinga is badly needed at
Dordt. According to Hulst,
if Dordt didn't feel this
strongly about Tinga, it
would not be going through
this trouble to get him here.
Tinga is a very valuable
teacher for Dordt to have.
Not only does he have a con-
cern for youth and for the
kind of perspective Dordt
looks for in teachers, but
he also has a wealth of know
ledge and expertise in his
field. Tinga is a world
authority on microwaves and
has written many public-
ations about them and other
topics related to electrical
engineering. He is former
chairman of the board of
governors and now a Fellow
of the International Micro-
wave Power Institute, an
organization of research
scientists representing over
25 countries. Due to a
recent interest in computer
technology, he spent almost
a year as a consultant for
Litton Industries.
A man w t t h such qualifi-
cat ions who want s to teach
at a small Christ~an college
from a Christian perspective
can be seen as a direct
answer to prayer. "WeI re
de 1ighted with his coming,"
said Hulst. "It will ob-
viously add stature to Dordt
and the engineering depart-
ment. This hopefully will
attract students and poten-
tial staff members to the
department." A fluid
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- by Larry Van Den Berg
co.pIeted engineering building.
nological 'spirits of the
times'" and "become a true
light to this world of dark-
ness by developing normative
technological models and
living normative lives.1t
This vision brings out
more specific statements
in various areas. "Using
technology to help solve
the problems of Third World
nat i.ons" is one major con-
cern. Alternate sources
of energy and "appropriate
technology" are also shown
to be important.
The students, said Adams,
should gain "existent-ial
enthus iasm and intellectua'l
. excitement at the prosyect
by larry Van Den Berg
Smit and Kevin Timmer study enqineering graphics in the classroom building.
of new technological dis-
d caveries and the infinite
~'opportunities for implement-
ing those discoveri.es.!!
As well as these affirm-
ative statements, Adams said
the department also hopes
to instil in its students
a "righteous indignation
and a Kingdom grounded anti-
pathy toward the following
perversities of' modern en-
gineering/technology:
1. The technical-humanities
dichotomy with its consequential
technocratic elite on the one
hand, and antitechnology human-
ists on the other.
-1. The enslavement of technol-
ogy to economics by our material-
istic culture.
3. The dehumanization of the
modern industrial work community.
4. Faith that science/technol-
ogy will save Western culture.
5. Violent technology: e.g.
indiscriminant 'development of
pesticides. herbicides. and the
military-industrial complex.
It is from this p~rspec-
.t i.ve that the department
fhas taught and will continue
Ito teach its courses. Hope-
fully it will continue to
grow in size and develop
by larry Van Den Berg this perspective in the fu-
:low test apparatus stands ready for use. t u r e ,
":J'~-./io .•
k.'l:,~':,_
The solar collectors designed and built by Brent Veldkamp will ce
tested, then duplicated. by larry Van Den Berg
Dordt Experiments With Solar
by Brian Deheer
On the roof of the engi-,
neering building stand two
solar collectors. According
to engineering professor
Charles Adams, these two
test collectors are the be-
ginning of a much larger
project.
The collectors heat and
circulate air and will even-
tua 1 be used to heat-othe
rooms in the building.
"Brent Veldkamp (an eng'i.-
neering rnajor)- was mostly
in charge of designing and
constructing these two col-
lectors this summer," said
Adams.
The collectors are tilt-
able in order to best catch
the sun I s rays. Although
the collectors' are similar
in design, minor differences
made one more expens ive to
build. And yet, according
to Adams, these collectors
co st; less than 200 a ieee
whereas most collectors on
the market can cost $700-
900, not including installa-
tion.
The collectors will be
tested on a heat storage
unit, essent ially a large,
insulated box filled with
rocks or bricks, which has
yet to be bui It. Once this
testing is done, more col
lee""!:",,,s will b...bu i Lt , Ro s
sibly the whole roof coul
be filled, Adams said.
Work has already begu
on two more collectors de
5 igned to heat water.
Eventually, Adams hopes,
the arttire engineerin
building wit 1 have most of
its air and water heate
by solar energy. After that
perhaps the science building
will be filled with col-
lectors, and after that,
said Adams, "Maybe the
Chapel--maybe Sioux Center."
An automobile transmission in
a cut-away view of its gears.
the mechanical engineering workshop has
by larry Van Den Berg
•
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Fine Arts II
Dracula's Grandaddy Debuts at Dordt
by Rosemari Fey
• "His exaggerated makeup,
bald head, long pointed
ears~ talons, jerky walk,
and gangly black silhouette
create a Nosferatu who is
a convincing symphony of
horror."
Film Preview
vampire flick. This 1922
B/W film, based on the novel
Dracula and leading to a
I at e r series of Dracula
films, is sure to make your
weekend exciting!
The setting is 19th
Century Germany. Hutter,
the clerk of a real estate
agent, leaves his young wife
Nina to arrange the sale
of a property with the
mysterious Count <, Or lock
(Nosferatu, the vampire).
Hutter falls into the
clutches of the count but
escapes. The count leaves
his castle in a coffin and
travels to Bremen on a ship
whose crew dies and from
which, when he arrives, a
swarm of plague rats emerge
to scourge the town. Hutter
returns to Nina and ex-
plains. She resolves to
destroy the counb by keeping
him at her bedside until
sunrise. .and the story
has just begun--come and
see for yourselves the rest
of what happens.
In interpreting this
film, one critic describes
Nosferatu as a "blood-
thirsty, bloodsucking tyrant
figure looming in those
regions where myths and





says that "Nina! s eventual
triumph over Nos f erat.u per-
haps symbolizes the force
f . "o tyranny Into retreat;
some go so far as to say
that l1urnau, the film's
director, may have been
unconsciously devising pro-
paganda for the eventual
Nazi triumph in Germany
with this film. This entire
tyrant-oriented 'interpreta-
tion, however, is based more
on theory than fact.
Judge for yourself this
Saturday as you join Clerk
Hutter "cross the bridge,
phantoms coming up to meet
him," in 'SNosferatu~
Are Dordt students
ready for this? Coming
right to the campus of Dordt
College on Saturday, Oct.
2, at 2 and 8 P.M. in C160
is "Nosf erat uf the first-ever
Classifjeds
WELCOME BACK DORDT STUDENTS
AND FACULTY
Beat the rush ••• Book NOW for Christmas Flights to be sure















8 til 5 _. Mon. thru Friday
Thurs. evening - 6:30-8:'30 '
SItu rday •• 9-12
Classified advertising is
a free service to the Dordt Com-.
munity. Anyone wishing to place
an ad in Diamond may leave their
information in the Diamond box
in the media center, in the Pub-
lications Room in the bas eaent



















Is lOCated at '
~ country cottage
HWy 10west •O"ange C1tY
Ph. 737·2201
All fares quoted are round trip. and Ihe least expensive fare evailable from Sioux City. Sioux Falls or Omaha, The round
trip fares quoted are special excursion fares which have restrictions about length of stay and advance purchase. All
fares quoted are subject 10 change wl1hout nottce.
CHECK WITH, US FOR DETAILS!
_T_h_'2-~-n-d-!-ree-~""'N~-.-~-'ou-~-c~-n-te~"":.I:'-A-~-'?-5"':'0t_e_r __ -+-~~
_Phone (71~) 722·3727
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New Professors continued
Four Others Signed Contracts to Teach at Dordt
,
This is the second 0
a 2-part series on new pro
fessors. Fred De Jong is
the only new full-time pro
fessor not included. H
will teach soc iology
social work courses.
Jong is not here yet bu
he will be comin next week.
by Larry Van Den Berg
King
by Bert Sluys
Don King replaces James
Ski lien in the political
science faculty. He r~ceived
his undergraduate degree
at Gordon College and his
master I 5 degree at Tufts
University, both of which
are in Massachusetts.
Born in Auburn, Massachu-
setts, King worked as) a film
erit ic for one year before
at t endi ng Tufts University.
He also taught at Salem
. State University for one
year. His wife has taught
elementary school for three
years. This year she will
not teach because she has
become the program director
of the Sioux County Arts
Council.
Recent ly King researched
for his dissertation on the
impact of Christianity on
ex-President .Carter's phi-
losophy and performance in
office.
King said he hopes to
develop Dordt:'s 'political
science program. He wishes
to give students a strong
basis for understanding




icamping. He also enjoys
getting to know the students
more. Anyone who wishes




Paul Moes is Dordt's new
professor of psychology.
Moes received his B.A. at
Dordt in 1977, then went
on to receive his M.S. at
Montana University, and his
Ph.D. at Texas State Uni-
versity. He majored in ex-
perimental psychology with
an emphasis on physiological
Psychology graduating in
1982. '
Moes wishes to be effec-
tive in further deve lopment
of a Christian perspective,
especially in the ar~a of
physiological psychology
here at Dordt.
As a minister's son, Moes
lived most of his life in
Michigan and Montana. Moes
and his wife expect their
first child in December.
He enjoys activities such
as skiing and woodworking.
Moes claims that Dordt is
still quite similar to when
he attended as a student.
Moes feels the students here
by Larry Van Den Berg
are more mature and friendly
than those on other cam-
puses.
In addition to teaching
psychology courses, Moes
co-sponsors the swim team
wi th Ken Bus serna and works





Professor Ed Lotterman' s
first impression of Sioux
Center was that it was much
greener than Lima, Peru.
That is where he has spent
the last two years working
for the Winrock Internation-
al Livestock Research and
Training Center. He arrived
at Dordt College in August
to take a pos ition in the
economics department.
Lotterman was born in
Grand Rapids" MI, attended
the Edgerton Southwest
Christian High School, and
served in the United States
Army for three years. After
two years of school at the
University of Minnesota,
he took up farming. Six
years later, he returned
to school'where he completed
his bachelor's degree in
Lati'n America area studies
in 1978. In 1980, Lotterman
graduated from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota with a
master's degree in agricul-
tura 1 economics, and he
moved to Peru. Want ing to
get more involved in teach-
ing, he returned to the
United States to take up
his current position at
Dordt College this fall.
Professor Lotterman said
that compared to his col-
Leagues' in university: Dordt;
\students are very wealthy
and career-oriented. He




fixing things, and llputter-
ing around." He is an offi-
cer in the United States
Army Reserve. His wife
Betty, a student at Dordt,
is studying secondary educa-
tion. They have two chi ld-
reno
Professor Lot.terman said
he hopes to become more in-
volved in the Dordt agricul-
tural program. He would
like to help students broad-
en their goals, introducing
them to jobs on the inter-
nationa 1 1eve 1.
Jongsma
by Bert Sluys
Ca 1vin Jongsma is a new
faculty member in the math
department. He received
his 11.A. at the University
of Illinois in 1970. Pro-
fessor Arno ld Ve ldkamp was
in his class.
Jongsma completed his
t esis one week before
by Larry Van Den Berg
ing to Dordt. He has yet
to defend it at the Univer-
sity of Toronto. At first,
he focused strictly on math-
ematics, but his thesis is
a philosophical one.
Jongsma wishes to inte-
grate other subject areas
and a Christian perspective
in his teaching of mathemat-
ics. He also wishes to con-
tinue researcping his favor-
ite areas--the history and
philosophy of math.
American by birth, Jong-
sma has 'lived in Canada for
the past ten years. He has
now returned to the United
States with his family.
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Aggressive Defender Soccer Team Wins Three Games
by Ken Van Aboema
Strong defense and good
passing led to three wins
for the Dordt Defenders soc~
cer team in one week. Last
Tuesday's 4-1 win over Augus-
tana, in Sioux Falls, start-
ed the week or the right
foot.
Dordt beat outh Dakota
State Universi y in a bruis-
ing match on Thurs., Sept.
23. This is the first time
they have be ten SDSU since
Quentin Van Essen has been
coach of the team.
The Defenders played ag-
gressively from the begin-
ning of ....the game and con-
trolled the play. SDSU
goalie Steve Miller was con-
stant 1y under pressure and
faced 43 shots, 39 on goal.
The team kept the pres-
sure on SDSU, and when they
made mistakes, Dordt capi-
.talized. Don Top led the
Defenders with his second
hat trick in as many games,
and Cal Struyk scored the
other goal on a "b r e ak away ,
Top scored two of his three
goals on a penalty shot and
a breakaway after stealing
the ball from a SDSU full-
back.
The SDSU forwards were
never given the chance to
get good shots at Dordt
goalie Steve Powell, who
watched the play across the
field most of the time.
The Defenders completed
their three game sweep for
the week with a convincing
4-0 shutout against Wart-
burg. Once again Dordt
played well defensively and
controlled the game by pass-
ing well.
Steve Powell and Ivan
Bleyenberg shared the De-
fenders first shutout this
season. Defender scorers
were Don Top with two goals,
and Rick Hellinga and Darryl
DeRuiter with one each.
Top has had at least one
goal in each of the nine
games Dordt has played 50
.far and has a total of 16
goals. Top scored eight
of Dordt' s 12 goals in the
.past week.
Dordt's next games will
be today at 4:30 p.m. a-
gainst SDSU in Brookings,
SD, and Sat; , , 2 p sm; , at
home against University of
Nebraska in Omaha (UNO).
Both teams are conference
teams, and w i n s would put
the De t e nde rs in a favour-
able position to take the
Conference title. Dordt
has been the runner-up to
SDSU for the past two sea-
sons.
The Defenders are the
only team undefeated in the
conferen~e with a 2-0 record.

























Dordt' 5 overall record
stands at six wins and three
losses.
Women's Tennis Team 'Blown'Out
by Brenda Reiter
The women I s tennis team
faced two tough compet itors
in their tennis match on
Tue s,, Sept. 28. The first
was t.he -Bue na Vista squad,
and the second was the wind.
In their fifth match of
the se~son, the women met
t he i r> greatest defeat by
a score of 8-1. Janelle
Medema won the only match
for the women, defeating
her opponent 6-3 and 6-1.
All the other matches
we r e losses for Do r dt , In
singles matches, Terry
Theune was defeated 3-6 and
4-6 and Kathy Dekker by a
score of 7-6, 4-6, and 4-
6. Julie Solis lost 2-6
and 5-7, Val Haarsma 1-6
and 0-6, and Sharon Vander
Ploeg 5-7 and 2-6.
Doubles matches proved
equally difficult for Dordt.
Theune and Dekker -pa i red
up and lost 1-6 and' 1-6.
Solis and Medema lost by
the same scores while Haars-
rna and Byker were defeated
2-6 and 0-6.- ,Buena Vis~a is undefeated
and holds the top position
in the conference. Most
of their players are seniors
and have three years exper-
ience, a definite advantage
over Dor d t t s relatively
young team.
The wind was the second
factor in the match I s out-
come. Coach John Visser
said it was the strongest
wind the girls had ever
played in. I
.On Sept. 23, the tennis
team traveled to Sioux City
where they soundly defeated
Morningside 9-0. Singles
winners in the match were
Theune, Dekker, Solis, Mede-
rna, Byker, and Haarsma.
Doub les winners were Thuene
and Dekker, Solis and Medema~
and Byker and Vander Ploeg.
Presently the team's rec-
ord is 3-2. This afternoon
the team will travel to
Orange City where they will
play No rthwes t ern , In the
previous match against NW,
the Dordt women were narrow-
ly defeated, but they hope
to make a turn-around.
They will play Westmar
at home on Oct. 5. Also,
Dordt wi 11 host the IOKOTA I
conference championships
on Oct. 8 and 9. Coach Vis-
ser invites all who will
be.at Dordt during Tri-State
Lo cheer the women to vic-
tory.
Date A,gainst Place Time
Sept. 30 Northwestern There 3:30
Oct. 5 Westmar Home 3:00·
Oct. 8,9 JOKOTA conf. Oordt
Oct. 11 Buena Vista There 3:00
Oct. 22,23 NAIA Oist. 15 Oes Moines
Warm up
those Autumn Days
with Pucci's Pizza and
Mexican Food
i----AUtv•• Spec'.'- --·i
: Pucci's Taco 99 c :
I Por o.,y I
• Coupon expirea October 6, 1982 •
......... PUCCI·SCOUPON. ••••
• M••• lIour Sp.'.'
Taco Salad '2·· call us for specialparty arrangements.
• PUCCI'S COUPON ._ ••
: '2000.. -i
: Medium or large Taco Pizza :
• Plte..... 01 POP e.ou~~rl'c:::o....~11Me.o'"o, ........ n" •
." Coupo ... "pl ••• OcloIM. :II. 1112 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• PUCCI'SCOUPON •
: '2000.. :
: Med. or large Deluxe Pizza :
d~::e;;;:~:::;;l!l Plte" •• of poo C:OU~:~"C:;;O':.~IIN co ... DI..... *It'' •
• COUltO .. u", •••OclolN. :II, 1112 •~------.-- -.~ •••• puccl'SCOUPON ••••
~ 'R•• P'teller ":
I of Pepsi or Dr. Pepper I
• with pwchue of any Medium or Large Pirza •
• with thil coupon. •
• CO'1I110",UPl'" DetolN,"Jt. tin •. --- .
EnjOy a FRESH
Home Bake Pucci's Pizza
20% 0...... "rlc.




OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEl\!
HOURS: Open until 11 P.M. on Weekdaysand 12 P.M. on Fri. & Sat.
Your Hosts: Bill & Eleanor Vande Hoef and Val De Vries
Sioux Center and Sheldon. Iowa
